
I o our patrons and friends we thank you for past favors

and trust you will all have a prosperous and IJappy New

Year.' - "'"--

he Dalles Daily Chronicle.

tercd i the Postofflce at The Dalles, Oregon,
as second-clan- s matter.

Weather Forecait
ffikaZ forecast for twenty-fou- r houri ending at

m. tomorrow:
Thursday and Friday fair and warmer

leather. Paguk.
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LOCAL BREVITIKS.

Heart failure has at last been denned,
is a dead beat. .

'V
Leave yonr order for cord wood at

ilaier & Benton's. .

Have yon seen those beautiful Paris
anel photos, at Herri na gallery,, over

he postoffice?
Carpets and furniture at reduced rates

zfCrandall & Bnrget's, next door to
loyd & Sbown'a drng store.
If you have not paid your school tax
r 1892 you will save costs by paying at
nee. lime is up. lma means you.
You can carpet yonr rooms at about

our own price by calling on Crandall &
Burget, at the new store on Union
areet. 'v,-.-..:- - . ' -

Congress passed ft bill on the third of
his month to increase the pensions of

jhe old Mexican war veterans $4 per
ontb. This will be good news to the

lew old soldiers of that- - war.
Messrs. W. J. Davidson and J

Vingfield of Enderaby called today.
fhey report stock are doing well and
very inch of snow means another
UBuel of wheat per acre.
ttcv. and Mrs. (Jurtis will receive the

iiembers of the church and parish at
he. Congregational , church . on Friday

fcvening from eight until ten o'clock.
Btrangers among us especially invited

'-
-O

I , n U .) .1me
It-rouna apoui mis region was covered

vun snow, and it is still covered, with a I

brospect of remaining yet awhile. The I

is
lias any kick coming.

Mr. Polk Butler and some of his neigh
bors came in from Kansene to
nook after their forfeited railway land in
terests, and as the weather, was so. fine
they expected to meet a Chinook at The
Dalles, hence used the buckboard. Todav
they are wishing they had a sleigh- - .

'
,

Mr. C. C. Hobert has taken charge of
the Cascade portage railway as superin
tendent'." When- - business is resumed,
and the repairs are made to The Dalles,
Portland and, Astoria Navigation com-
pany s steamers, the Regulator.-lin- will
be better prepared than ever ( before to
regulate freights for. this division pi the
inland Empire.. . . . . ;

Mr. J. J. Corart, oneof
large stock men arrived in the city, last
evening,. In conversation with him he
says that tbe people are getting wild on
division of counties all at once. A pro-- !
position is on foot by on the - east-er- n

part of Grant to cut off a portion
and. add it to "Baker thereby putting 'all
the best mineral of Grant within
the Baker boundaries. Over on the
north and middle fork of John Day there
is another scheme, to create a new
county from Grant and Morrow, which
is gotten up for the benefit of a certain
few intei'ested through selfish " motives.
The same thing occurs on the south, by
those on' the boundaries of Harney and
Grant. Should the legislature be foolish
enough to pass these county division
bills, there are hopes that the gover-
nor will veto them on general principles,
as he ought to do.

PEASE &

Brother Michel, so glad our typo's
error furnished vou a text for a dis
course for your paper. "Items are scarce
these days.

. Hon. Stephen M. White,, of Los An
geles, Cala., was elected U. S.. Senator
by the democrats of the legislature yes-
terday.. It was a hot fight and resulted
in a majority of two for White.
' Dispatches from the capital report

Haley's . Celilo portage road bill, as
having passed the second reading and
was referred to the committee on in-

ternal Also' that the
bill for board of water commissioners
passed the house

'Sleighing is fine in the city and up
Mill creek valley, but out on other roads
the snow is so fine that it readily- mixes
with sand, and the is not so
good. With what we have today, .the
total snowfall of the current., winter has
been thirty and one-ha- lf .finches at The
Dalles. ' :.'''"'"'. ; .

A Washington special says' Senator
Dolph had a hearing with Mr. Hermann
yesterday,' before, the house cpnamittee
on public lands, for an extension of time
for settlers to make purchases of forfeited
railroad lands, which was passed, by- - th'ej
committee unanimously." Senator Dolph
xivises me settler not to depend on - ex- -
nsion, and to make payment as ; soon
possioie. f

A j61Iy crowd .made the night merry
ast evening, coasting on Washington

street. ' Tbe track was in good condition
nd the sleds fairly flew. All the turn-uts- ,"

fashionable or otherwise, turned
ut;. and the "bobs" and leds that

were not- - bobs were well freighted at
each descent. Considerable rivalry was
manifested between ''Black Bob" and
certain other sleds as to which was best
man ; but" after taking "a tainble- - to
itself" two or ' three 'times ' with,' all 'on
board, the dusky , Robert fairly asserted

V1J viHauka vy miu v. unui u VfJ o ill f J

foay look for more of the same sort to
high t

Another Derpetual motion machine

er near Pendleton. The Tribune says of
it. "It has three' wheels from' which
drop 12 balls tbe size of a marble into a
set of cups, which are thus forced down-
ward, dropping again t into othe.rcpps
and carried up by a minature elevator to
start down ,once more. '

, Mr. Mills .the
inventor, has worked on the contrivance
since he was twelve years old, and is now
about sixty."" He has' patented many-thing- s

of utility, but thinks that this
product of his genius will be the crown-succe- ss

of a long life of close application
to the principles of mechanics.",

The Union Whist club was entertained 1

last evening at Fraternity hall, by Mr.
and Mrs. Lj E: Crowe. . The evening
was devoted to whist, twenty-fiv- e

hands being played, Mrs. C. E, Bayard
won ..the first prize," a very elegant
pitcner, ana jars. w. L.. jjradsriaw cap-tnre- d

the booby. The evening passed
very pleasantly at the tables. The club
will be entertained next week by Dr.j
and Mrs, Eshelman. Those presents
were Dr and' Mrs W E Rinehart, Mr
and Mrs W H Lbchhead, Judge and Mrs3
G C Blakeley, Me and Mrs W lord, Mifl
and . Mrs Hush: Glenn.' Mr : and Mrd
F A Houghton, Mr and Mrs H M Beall
Mr and Mrs J T Peters, Mr and Mr
Chas Hilton, Dr and Mrs G C Eshel- -

man, Mr and Mrs W II Wilson, Mr and
Mrs H S Wilson, Mr and Mrs L--

Crowe, Mr. and Mrs - J S Fish, Mr and
Mrs Hobson, Mrs J B Crossen,. Mrs W
L . BradshaWi Mrs C E Bayard, Mesersj
i Mostetier, a s iiennett, ju m Kiddeil

1'r. Jxgan

.veather so fine, however, that ndbodyjhas been invented, this time by

yesterday

Grantcounty!s

those

belt

improvements.

unanimously.

sleighing

drive--

MLYS.

CARD OF TEAKK8.

Quite a number have responded to the
call for the improvement of Union street,
and it is now in excellent condition for
roasting. Tbb Chronicle has been re
quested to. tender thank to those who
contributed to tnjeruaa. oay are

Messrs. VZin Corson . Trunsn Butler,
H. J. Maief, J O. Savage,- HM. Donnell.H Darjrter. littl. rencb. J no
Hertz, W. N ivers, Geo.
Brown, D. Lajbrsoof W. Mc Urum, Mr.
Gunning, hn Byrne,
bam Um pjotai.D. iinersiy, B. Johnson,
J. P. Vleanetriv. WULUro ssen, red.
Broneeu, .AiaewojrtT. Frank Garret- -
son, Chas. Haight, h, aulkner, A. Hen- -

tierson,- - J. ti. Jackson.
W. E. Gaebktson, Chairman

Dalles Coasting Association.
Nearly Had a Fit. .

William Snyder, a tlermau feSladraA'tCeglrdr- -

man, who has been attempting to do a
restaurant business in The Dalles for
many years, was convicted by jury trial
in the United States district court at
Portland on Tnesday of the crime of giv-

ing liquor to Indians, under an indict-
ment returned by the recent grand jury.
Snyder was charged with giving whisky
to Sally, the wile of Dr. Bill, the medi-
cine man," subject to certain- - immoral
conditions. Dr. Bill got the whisky,
helped his wife drink it and then repudi-
ated the transaction; and later caused
his arrest. .Deputy United States ; Mar-
shal Jamesony arrested Snyder; and the
old fellow went to trial without a lawyer,
pleading his own case, and the jury, con-

cluding that he had a bad man for a
client, convicted him. - This rather stag-
gered the", defendant,- - and whetf Judge
Deady sentenced him to one . year in th
penitentiary he nearly bad a tit.

KapldVy TakluK the
j Seattle Telegraph. The. Pendleton,
Or'.,. Tribune, says - that Washington .is
fast taking the lead of her. neighbor, that
her progress and --development have
been wonderfuland' that she is better
known .than Any other part of the north-
west, Right, neighbor. . Keep your eye
on Washington and you will see things
during the next five, years, that, will
eclipse all records. - '" ' .,

; Mr. Polk Butler of Nansene Is in the
'citv, - '" :

; In Minnesota, Senator Davis, was, re-

elected senator on joint ballot with one
-majority. ";

Senator Steiwer's bill f6r, an act for
tbe protection of stock raisers ia at hand
and will be reviewed at length.

The location of the five million dollar
steel plant for the Pacific coast now lays
between three North Pacific coast cities.
vVonder if The Dalles is in itY .

The taxes collected .from Bake Oven
and Antelooe nrecincta in 1891-- 2' was
f4,050.00. That would rfbake the total
assessable property after deducting the'
indebtedness about $160,000. There
were some taxes collected on mortgages
which hare not been added but presume
they were not included in indebtedness
The number of acres of deeded land so
far as the assessors books show is 61,000
acres.

Yesterday afternoon as Mrs. A. M.
Walker was getting into a . bock board at
her residence to come down - to ' church,
with one hand on the Beat and the other
on the dash-boar- d, her foot ' slipped and
she fell backwards, breaking one of her
ribe. . Dr. Eshelman was called and her
fractures attended to, but when he left
the house she was still trembling from
the shock, which at her age is a serious
mutter. Tius Chkoxiclb ' extends its
sympathy and hopes that the ladv will
recover from her severe fall. ' ':

"The Regulator Line" ss Variety and ibrteat i .
:

Dol Is, Toys, Books, Al bums, Pianos, Or-

gans,Tie': Dalles, Ported and Attoria Musical instruments.
NaTigation Co.

oooooooo o o o o o o o

THROUGH

Reigfitaiiii Passenger Line

Through dally service (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a.m. connecting at Cascade
Locks with steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City, leaves Portland
(Yamhill street dock) at 6 a. m. con-
necting with steamer Regulator for The
Dalles..

PASBEXOBB KATKK.
One way... . ...$2 00
Round trip. ..'3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.
... .

. Shipments. received at wharf any time,
day or night, and delivered at Portland
on arrival. Live stock . shipments
solicited. Call on or address.

W. C. ALLAWAY,
, General A cent.

B. F. LAUGH LIN, T -
General Manag-er- .

THE DALLES. OREGON

. Death of Capt. K. F. Coe.

Captain Eugene F. Coe, one of the
pioneer navigators of the Columbia and
Willamette rivers, died in Portland on
Tuesday of phthisis pulmonalis after, a
protracted illness: The remain a were
shipped to Hood River yesterdayi where
the family of tbe deceased reside,, and
the funeral will take place there- - today.

"Resolutions of; Condolence.
In view of the loss we have sustained

by the decease of our friend and brotheV,
Cornelius Howe, and of the still heavier
loss sustained by those who were neaT-es-t

and dearest to him, be i- -,

Hcsolved, That it is only a jasi tribute
to the memory of the departed to savj
that in regretting bis rem Ironi our
midst we mourn Iho was in

worthj respect an

Jtesolved, That lncerelv condole
ith the family. leased on the digr.
ensation wi lick it has pleased
lvme Provide: tolafflict them,. and

I - .1..; tt -

ommend Jfhenr loico: soiauon to xaiui
ho order s afl things Tor the best, an

vhose" dhaatisements are meant in
i&nercv.

Keolvear this heartfelt testi
nial of our sorrow and sympathy IjeJ
forwarded to the widow and daughter of
our departed brother ; also spread upon.
our records and published in the daily
papers. . -

JKesolvea, lb at our charter be draped
in mourning for thirtv days.
Temple Lodge, No.' 3, A. O. U. WT,

The Lialles, Jan. istb, lsya,
Submitted in C. H. and P.. . .

11. nilSBKS,f4 I Geo. W. Ecktos. ,

X. Kobdew.
- Com m ittee.

Beef Famine. In Kootenai.
' Reviewr The dominion government

has .
decided " that no relaxation of the

present, quarantine regulations against
American cattle will be permitted, and,
therefore, beef cattle can- - not enter
Canada at any : point to be slaughtered
in bond. This decision was made in
answer to" a petition forwarded by resi-
dents of Nelson who desired suspension
of the quarantine rules so that beef
cattle might . be shipped to that point
from this state during the winter. The
refusal promises to work a hardship on
the inhabitants of the' west Kootenai
country, who are unable to obtain a
eupply "of fresh meat' within their own
territory sufficient . to last until spring
opens. Citizens of .Nelson, in particu
lar, are indignant at the minister of
customs, who, having been through the
lake country, is fully, acquainted with
its geographical position and knows
what difficulties will be met ou the re-

fusal to suspend the rnles.

.' ' Now1 Try ThlaU' - "
?

i J
' It will cost you nothing and will sure

ly do you good, if you-haj- e a cough,
cold, or any troublwitbtfhroat, cheat
or lungs. Dr. King's Jw nisfeovery for
consumption, cwgbr andjrtilAg is guar
anteed to give ffCf, or tnonoy will be
paid' back. yKuffera from Jla grippe
found it just thahing andr under its
use had j vf-speSjand tforough recov
eay. Try- -' asample bottle' at ' our ex-

pense, and learn for yourself jaet how
good a thing it ia. Trial bottles free at
Snipes & Kinersly's drug store. Large
size ouc ana ; .

Don't Want It.
'

, Review. Oregon has tried a mortgage
tax law, and tbe experiment has proved
unsatisfactory. Borrowers of money
are petitioning the legislature to repeal
the troublesome statute. It is not
likely that Washington will pick up the
unsatisfactory conditions which her
southern neighbor is. trying to throw
overboard.

LOOK
AT OUR OFFER

TV

This Weker's Dic-

tionary, only Sl.QO !

Where can yon do

. better? - -

oooooooo

Call
ou

.
Cases. ,.'.'...;' "r

S. H. New Wis., was
with

his his
liver was affect aa to Men ana rming de- -
gree, 7ie d be was

redu era wn neyr a nd
Three IM ffi itters cured
bim. Edwd' , . r r HI.,
bad a ranrin affte on IJb leg of eight

standi ee bottles of
seven boxes of

Arnica Salve, and his leg is
sound and well. John

O., had five large fever sores on his
leg, doctors said he was One
bottle Bitters , and one box

Arnica Salve cured him en
tirelv. Sold at &
dmg store. '

The Ialles Mark eta.
Jan. 20. The in

this city are .

is quiet and prices are
in The grain - market has
been by an in eastern
and ad- -

to (1.12 to $1.15 for
waua wail a ana $x.zu to fi.zo per cental
for is in good
for land entries and is

stiff '

Arnlra Sal-re- .

The best ealve iu the world for cuts,
sores, salt fever

sores, tetter,
corns, and all skin and

cures piles, or no pay
It is to give

or money Price 25 cents
per box. tor sale by snipes ft Kin- -
ersly. . .'

A Lesfas for Oood Roads.
Jan. 17. The

for good roads met this
Forty were

of in the chair.
made a brief the incep
tion of the which led to the

and its j - - ; S

A of

BOOKS,

in

lo

at

OUR PRICES ARE BELOW ALL COMPETITIONS
We Have

Sweeping Reductions.

o o o o o o o

Let's reason Here's a firm.
one of the the over, the

njsrsr holiday presents

E ACQ BS EISS CQ
Specimen

Clifford, Cassel,
troubled, neuralgiasmd rheuma-
tism, stomach-jps-

O disordered,

appetite jrfwayiJrti
terribly strength.

bottles, Electric
rrisburg,

years' UserLhr
Electric Bitters
Bucklen'a

Speaker, Cataw-
ba,

incurable.
Electric

Bucklen's
Snipes Kinersly's

Thubsday, markets
decidedly- - lifeless. Busi-

ness unchanged
quotations.

stimulated advance
European markets. Portland

oyllsiiced quotations

valley. Money demand
forfeited- - com-

manding bonuses.

Uncklen's.

bruises, ulcers, rheum,
chapped hands, chilblains,

eruptions, posi-
tively required.

guaranteed perfect satisfac-
tion, refunded.

Washington, national
league morning.

delegates- - present. Senator
Manderson, Nebraska,

address, stating
movement

convention object,

full line

12-M- o.

taM clotl

pit Oyer 200

select from,

25c per toL

Made

together.
largest country

J &

world over; it has grown, step by step,
through the years to greatness, and it
sells patent medicines! ugh! "That's
enough!" Wait a little. This firm
pays the newspapers good money (ex-
pensive work, this advertising!) to tell '
the people that they have faith in what
they sell, so much faith that if they can't
benefit or cure they don't want your
uioney. Their guarantee is not indefi-

nite and relative, but definite and abso
lute if the medicine doesn't help your,
money is "on call." Suppose every sick
man and every feeble woman tried these '

medicines and ' found them worthless,
who would be the loser, you or they?
The medicines are Dr." Pierce'e "Golden
Medical Discovery," for blood diseases,
and his "Favorite Prescription," for
woman's peculiar ills. If they help to--
ward health, they cost $1.00 bottle .

each 1 If they don't, they cost nothing! '

Hot clam broth today, after 4 p. m.,
at J. O. Macks. L

; A fine lot of furniture going very low-

at Crandall'& Burget's new store.

Old papers, suitable for carpets or
shelves, will be exchanged for clean rags
at this office.4 '-

- ' ;

- A gold watch charm with a small
piece of chain attached, between J. Pi
Mclnerny and Leslie Butlers. A ble

reward will be paid for return
of same to Maier & Bentons.

For Kent.
The only .fire-pro- of briek

building in the city. For further par-
ticulars inquire of Tom Kelly, at The
Umatilla house.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
First premium at the Waeco county

fair for .best portraits and views.

The Only House in Tow
Making; a Specialty of --

.
- .

Gents Furnishing Goods, -

Hats and Caps.
Uhich give3 us an' opportunity to devote our entire time

to this particular liiie.J 'We have a few remnants '

; in Fancy Underwear, Overshirts and ,

;
' Gloves, which we are clos- - .

' ing out cheap.;' f..' v
;

JOHN C. HERTZ,
; 109 SECOND STREET, ; ' , I

' i 1 THEDALLES. OREGON.

THE EU ROPE AN HOUSE.
'

- Tbe Cor rn gated Building; next Door to Court Ilonso.

.' Handsomely Fnrnisliel Rooms to Kent ty tie Day, Weetcr Mcntli.
' ''1 ''

Meals Prepared by a first ClassJ English Cook.

TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.

JVIS. H- - pfHSE, PlOpt


